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How Wrinkles Are.
Caused and Removed

Constance Talmadge Tells
How She Broke Into Movies

Rumor That Plot of "On With .

the Dance" Has Foundation In

Real Life of New York

"Ktd? Broad Again Ap-
pears in Fighting
Togs in Screen Pro
duction"On With the
Dance.'

Wrinbloa &r - rained hv th akin
coming loot. . Obviously th ranady if'

jriD BROAD, who has wearied
JrV of battling dc luxe, comes into

VY

':"
3,'SStS

it

his own as a seasoned fighter

to tighten the akin, 11 i

ohvloui that th only thinr 'hloh will
tighten tho akin li a good Mtringent ap-

plication. . . '
, . .

Now, it U well known that tho only ef-

fective astringent which - at th ani
tima perfectly harmteaa and beneficial
well, ) pure powdered eaxollte. obtainable
from any drueglit. Dissolve one ounce in.
a half-pi- of witch haxcl. Bathe tha
face in thla refreshing lotion and be-

hold 1 The result U almoat magical. Tba
kin becomee firm and amooth, the face

feele (mug. comfortable and tolid, inUed

than usual interest has
MORE evidenced in "On With

Dance," the coming
George Fitzmaurice production be-

cause of the rumor that the inci-
dents and leading character in the
picture are based on real happen-
ings and a real person well known
to New York society.

George Fitzmaurice, who directed
the picture, and Ouida Bergere, in

again, in "On With the Dance," a
'forthcoming George , Fitzmaurice

production. The Kid has been do- -

To prominent New Yorkers the
story of "On With the Dance" will
have a familiar ring. It is said that
the character of Sonia, the Russian,
played by Mae Murray, is a thinly
veiled picture of a French countess
whefse escapades while' the wife of
a well-kno- New York clubman,
kept New York society agog for a
long time. Tho name of the Fre-iic-

countess has been mentioned sever-
al times in tohnection with "On
With the Dance," but, naturally,
Mr. Fitzmaurice has disguised his
characters sufficiently, if he is writ-

ing, from real life, to escape libel
charges. '

y h 8 , t lot of tame side-steppi-

How did I get into the movies?
Well, although I hate ta admit it, I
really did nothing more or less than
follow Norma in, and that's the
truth but it is also the truth that
I stopped following her as soon as
I was in and had a chance to look
about a bit for myself.

When I was 14 years old Norma
had a job with Vitagraph, and I
used to go to 'the studio with her
and hang around until the directors
were so used to seeing me that they
really thought I belonged there.
Then one day I just walked right in
front of the camera andjno one
thought to put me out. .End once
really in I wouldn't go, so here I
ami

When Norma went to the coast
I went, too, for mother didn't like
to let her go alone, or to leave
Natalie and. me in New Vnrt- - Tt

','itely. In "Wanted, a Husband,"
he was a docile boxing master for

of loote ana flabby.
One fhould he careful to use no other

ttringenta than pur eaxolite. -

you that every night I came home
from practicing to drive that chariot
I was bruised from head to toe.

After this, success I began, to
dream of something besides being
just Norma's little sister. I wanted
a regular job with a name all for
myself. Then I met Lewis J. Selz-nic- k

and he decided to try and make
a star of ine though he didn't
promise that he really could do it
for usually when two sisters play on
the stage or the screen there is
just one who become known. For
the other there is plain obscurity
behind the title of "so-and-s- little
sister." Mr. Selznick 'and I, how-
ever, decided to make the Talmadge
sisters the exceptiton to the rule,
and when he did his share by star-
ring me it was up to me to make
good. '

Before starring I was leading
woman for Douglas Fairbanks. Star-
ring isn't half the strain that clay

private life Mrs. George Fitz- -.

;a class of young women, notabzv
ADVERTISEMENTBillie Burke, who had the leading

role in that picture. Some of his
other recent showings have bee
equally tame, so that he might have

NEGLECTED COIJGHSTHD

GOLDS ARE DANGEROUS

maunce, who wrote the scenario,
have declined to discuss the matter.

Briefly the facts of the caseare
as follows: The plot ofN"On With
the Dance" deals with the fortunes
of a Russian woman, who, estranged
from her husband, takes to dancing
in a cabaret, masked. A shooting
follows and later a trial in which
the wife" gives startling testimony.

been accused of stalling by any box
intr commission and disqualified. A towel cabinet invented for pub-

lic places is so constructed that each
guest can have a clean one but none
of them can be stolen.

ir - IX 4 V

,But in "On With the Dance" the
veteran pugilist returns to his field
in an honest-to-goodne- barroom
scrap that tore up settings, reputa- -

tions and human flesh before it was
ended. The picture itself is said to

was like the old puzzle of the man
ing with Douglas was. After watch- -

TT
altord ample evidence tnat it was
no sham battle.

crossing me pond and taking over
one at a time, the fox. the goose
and the bag of grain. Which two
could he leave behuid? So we all
went along, and I did a little work
here and tlipre. hut nnttiimr (Esq MJoidQjM

insr him risk his l:te so many times
for a picture and telling him that
dead men make no films, I decided
to take the risk myself, and have
done quite a few stunts before the
camero.'- -

My debut as a star came whvn
Select Pictures presented me in

much until D. W. Griffith started tofan With fWTRQRRAYW DAVID POWElir ; tcew Pmm lt GEORGE FITZMAURICE Pmkc&
XOMJVITH JHE.DANCt'. AJAWIWNT;ARTCRArl.PICTURE:

make intolerance." He wanted
someone for the part of the moun-
tain cirl. and at tact- h rhn m. Cosmo Hamilton's "Scandal." AtCP . " - ww. .v .W0 . . . V .

telling me "that I was to be sort of

19

the expiration of my contract with
Select, I formed my own company,
the Constance Talmadge Film Com-

pany, of which Joseph M. Schenck
is president.

a. iiuucaa-K- ii i anu hui airaia or any-
thing," I had to drive a chariot,
and, while --I wasnt afraid to do it,
I had to learn how.' Norma can tellthe Dance

Spectacular Effects, Cabaret Scenes

Amid Gorgeous Settings Feature

The Film, "On With the Dance"
'Wejee' Gives Tip on H.C.L.
Foliage Fashions Boomed

of the-- Manhattan pleasure resort,

LADY IN BROOKLYN, N. Y. .

NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH. ?

If people would only learn the-- J

folly of neglecting a cough or cold. '

much .suffering could be averted
and the development of many fatal lx,t

diseases prevented.
u " " i,.1

r'The experience of Mrs. R. S. Ped--- ";

ersen. 12 Putnam Avenue, Brook- -

lyn, N. Y., merely emphasizes the
the medi-- - Jof having proper

cine on hand for such emergencies.
She writes: .: ' f

."One winter I had a severe cold. v
I doctored myself for several weeks''
with various pills. Finally, I "was
forced to go to bed with heavy cold "''
in chest and head.' I had a good'T"
attack of Lagrippe with large" lump.;,',-i-

my neck. 'My father persuaded" '
me to take Pe-ru-- and I was out
of bed in two weeks. I continued,-.- "

the remedy for several weeks 3 and
feel better than ever. Pe-ru-- na has .
also relieved me of pains in back '

and sides. I always recommend Pe- -,
'

ru-n- a and my father is a constant'
user." ?""

Pe-ru-- na, being a tonic laxative, "

regulates the digestion,' enriches ..
the blood, tones up the nerves and
carries ita soothing, healing in- -. "

fluence to the irritated, congested, tfmucous membranes in all parts of ,
the body. It is very beneficial after , r .
protracted illness or an attack of
grip or Spanish Influenza to restore' --

strength and vigor to the wasted t,r
body. ' . ,e'.

Do not fool with a cold or any, "

,v ;

other catarrhal disease. It is dan-- vJwl
gerous. Get the right remedy, in r.
the first place, the remedy that zor.v v.
fifty years has been known as
successful treatment for catarrh. -

Your dealer handles Pe-ru-- in.? if.
both tablet and liquid form. ,

the motion picture fan is introduced
to an absorbing slice of New York

settings, said to
GORGEOUS magnificence any-

thing the sort hitherto at-

tempted on the screen, feature the
George Fitzmaurice production, "On
With the Dance," the attraction at
the Strand this week. .

Seventy-Five-Doll- ar Woolens Drive Victims to Spir-
itual Consultation With Horrible Result ThatFor the cabaret scenes which form

Shriller Sex Threatens to Bring Return of Garden
Of Eden Customs.

an important part of the plot
neither expense nor effort . were
spared in making the. action
thoroughly realistic. The plot cen-
ters around the chief charactor,
Sonia (Mae Murray), who in, dire
financial straights capitalizes her

(3D GQsffiu)

11 Ossra

night life. As the jazz music starts
several hundred couples begin to
tinues with only intermittent stops
until daylight.

The most beautiful effect is of-
fered in the Peacock room, one4 of
the scenes of which plays a prom-
inent part in the settings of this
production. The room derives its
name from the appointments, all of
which feature the gorgeousness of
that bird.

The spectacular effect is heighten-
ed by the costumes worn by f Mae
Murray, who plays the leading role.
Originality is hooked up in every
eyelet, as 'twere, although there are
not many hooks in her cabaret at-

tire.
The hundred dancing figures who

lend themselves to the action in this
night scene at the Montmarte pro-
vide the final touch for what has
been pronounced to be the most
impressive spectacle of New York
night life ever shown on the screen.

dancing ability by appearing masked
in a well known cabaret.

To, develop this part of the plot,
Director Fitzmaurice reproduced the
famous Montmarte caie specially
for this production. Painstakingly
every line of the famous restaurant
was reproduced at the studio from
photographs of the original. Unusual
shots of the entire view were taken
by the cameraman from high plat-
forms erected in the middle and at

But what happy dancer
cares, to gaily, trip o'er
the ball room floor
with: clothes that do
not quite, fit the occa-

sion : . ..' '

Still, it's a mighty ex-

pensive matter to keep
buying NEW clothes
for dances, etc.

'Twould be a far wiser
idea to have US clean,
dye and press the gar-
ments you alreadypave

In fact we can even
"Re-design- ,"

"Re-cut- "

and, "Remodel" your
present clothes so clev-

erly that no one except-

ing yourself will know
that the clothes were

really 1 a s t . seasons
clothes,.

Phone Tyler 345

DRESNER
1 BROTHERS

DYERS CLEANERS
2211-1- 7 Farnam St.

Omaha

the sides of the studio.
Into this photographic duplicate

freedom of leaves during seven
months of the year. .The idea, at
first blush, may appeal to you as
grotesque, but we feel it will meet
with wide approval. ;

"Each of our stockholders may
bring in leaves of his own choosing
for the foliage garments for which
we will furnish suitable patterns
and make into protectable apparei
at actual cost, plus, a small charge
for overhead expenses. This is dis-

tinctly a philanthropic and
movement.
Styles and Fashions.

'
"Arrangements have been made

to fashion leaf suits from all sorts
of foliage. Leaves of all sizes,
from the broad spreading 'elephant!
ear' to the modest ringodingia, will
be acceptable.

"A nifty pattern for a 'luck suit'
will be offered, involving the use
of the four-le- af clover,

"All material presented will be
carefully examined to detect possi-
ble presence of poisoned ivy.

"We expect within a few months
to have the discriminating man
everywhere garbed in- the patterns
of the 'American Foliage Fashions
company.'

"Our plan contemplates invading
the feminine field as soon as the
fashion is firmly established among
the more easily influenced males."

American Audiences Tolerate Only

Screen Productions of High Order

By RICHARD A. ROWLAND.
President of Metro Pictures Corporation.

Whether or not the current com
ment is true that the American

Slowly, laboriously and with a
seeming show of puzzled hesitation,
"Wejee" spelled out the answer to
the question, "How can a man at
present prices keep himself clothed
on an average salary?"

Five men. gathered in a corner of
the lounging room of an Omaha
club, watched intently and in si-

lence, while a sixth, with closed
eyes and apparently deep in mental
concentration, moved the indicator
uncertainly over the lettered board.

they finally grasped
as the message "Wejee" offered.

"Wejee" Must Be Mad.
"That's , no answer," commented

one of the group. "Probably meant
'dam.' Guess 'Weeje's sore and cus-si- n'

us for askin' a question like
that."

The "medium" tried again.
This time he got
"I get it now," the "medium" vol-

unteered. "Wejee means for us to
use leaves, like our old friend
Adam, and fave dough."

So they formed a
company on the spot for controll-
ing a patent on "Twentieth Cen-

tury Leaf Tailored Wearing Ap-
parel."

The following statement, the
promoters announce, is. from a
prospectus now being prepared to
send out within the next month,:

Driven to Desperation.
"The American male, driven to

desperation by quotation of $75
prices as the minimum on present-
able woolen clothing, is to be of-

fered a distinctively individual op-

portunity to free himself from his
present unfortunate situation.

"A company is now
being formed which will bring the
relief long sought, through a meth-
od that is extremely simple and
that, we believe, will be equally
popular. '

Hand Pick Own Garments.
"In short, iit is proposed for

each individual to hand-pic- k his
own garments from plants and
trees in his own backyard. If he
happens to have no backyard, the
solution will be a comparatively
negligible outlay of cash.

"We propose, gentlemen, to garb

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

public no longer will eat any but
the very best cuts of meat or wear

stockings woven from any material
but silk, it is certain that none
but the first quality of motion pic-
ture entertainment is now counten-
anced.

Not only the cheap picture, but
also the mediocre picture, has gone
the way of the cotton sock, the
shoddy overcoat and the paper col-

lar. Such films still exist, but they
are dwindling in volume with the

ADVERTISEMENT SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARKPI:

"TIZ" FOR SORE

TIRED KET--A- H!

"Tiz" is grand for aching,
swollen tender, calloused

feet or corns. .

Wealth Cannot Biiy
Health or Youth!

. All the gold and jewels in; tho
world will not buy back health. It '

may patch up the broken down ma-'-"
chine and make it last a little long-- ,

er, but, as an eminent physician re-

cently said: "In the end the old ,
machine wears out;" , , ;. x".

The body is the most wonderful
machine in the world. Its perfect
tion is marvelous, but, like any deli- - '

cately adjusted machine, it needs-intellige- nt

care. . Health is worth' '

more than untold wealth.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poi-

sons from stomach, liver

and bowels.

When Mixed with Sulphur It

Brings Back Its Beautiful

Lustre at Once.

Grav hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthtul appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns erav and looks streaked,

It' has been demonstrated posi-- v

tively that the human body, is
merely, a collection of cells, and ;
that health depends entirely upon I
the red blood cells that carry the
oxygen, which is absolutely neces- -'

sureness of the moderately stocked
cellar.

Paradoxical as it may sound, the
screen of the future and it is not a
distant future, but one that will
come tomorrow must present to
audiences pictures that are consist-
ently exceptional. Every produc-
tion must be one of outstanding
merit; the average must be superla-
tive.

No use to hark back to the pio-
neer days when one-reele- rs were
slapped together on the roof of a
vacant house in New York, on a
stage which revolved with the sun.
Let us look back for a brief instant
at the development of the motion
picture within the last two or three
years. Scenario-writer- s were paid
high salaries, money was lavished
on production, companies were
fairly straining in their efforts to
outbid one another for stars. It
would seem that the height of ex-

penditure had been reached.
But there was a flaw in this sys-tei- n

which a few progressive com-
panies saw; and that was the stereo-
typed story upon which the photo-
plays were founded. Picture audi-
ences knew by heart all the conven-
tional twists of plot, all the thread-
bare situations. Given a glimpse
the first reel, any member of the
audience could have worked out the
story from memory of many similar
ones witnessed before.

The solution, was the purchasing
for adaption to the screen of plays
and novels and stories of shorter
length that had proven popular.
Dramas and comedies that had with-
stood the test of Broadway; novels
that publishers had deemed worthy
of investment; stories that had by
their sheer merit passed the exact-
ing judgment of cold-eye- d magazine
editors these the foresighted mak-
er of pictures chose as the backbone
of his business.

The mere purchase of the best
available photodramatic material ' is
not the entire story of "fewer and
better" pictures. It is only the first
chapter; and that, as every reader
knows, may often prove full of
promise and interest, and then fall
down lamentably in later and care-
lessly done parts of the book.

The basic principle which is the
understructure of this policy is that
hurry and artistic work are incom-
patible. One cannot rush a picture
through, improvising on the spur of
the moment, substituting here and
there without thorough planning,
dcing the next best thine, and exr

just a few applications of Sage Tea
and sulphur enhances its appear-
ance a hundred-fol- d.

At

'Mi-

Don't stav eravl Look young!

BETTER MILK
Direct froni Farmer to Housewife

Clarified, Pasteurized and Bottled
- at our clean; new plant

12c Per Quart
v We are going to sell milk cheaper, though all
other things are going higher. It is the duty of

every family within reach to buy Midwest Milk and

help reduce the cost of living. '

You Mutt Help!

Midwest Milk Producers
Co - Operative Association

20th and Poppleton v Tyler 4860

the American male in the Adamesque

'Ah! what relief.-- No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet
No more soreness in corns, callous-
es, bunions. -

No matter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried
without getting relief, just, use
"Tiz. '"Tiz" is the only remedy that
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions, which puff up the feet. "Tiz"
cures your foot trouble so you'll
never limp or draw up your face in

pain. Your shoes won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt
or get sore and swollen. - Think of
it, no more foot misery, no more
agony from corns, callouses or bun-
ions.

Get a box at any drug store or de-

partment store and get instant re-

lief. Wear smaller shoes. Just
once try "fl iz." , Get a whole year's
foot comfort for a few cents. Think
of.it.- -

Either prepare the recipe at home
or get from any drug store a bottle
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," which is merely the old-tim- e

recipe improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients. Thou-
sands of folks recommend this
ready-to-u- se preparation, because t
darkens the hair beautifully, besides,

sary to maintain human life. .;. 4

The cells of the body contain 12
different cell-sal- ts and the absence
of these salts causes disease symp--'
toms just as lack of water causes--

plant to droop and die. ;;

These cell-sal- ts attract and re- -, .

tain the oxygen, as it passes from --

the lungs into the blood, and re- -,

pair, nourish, revitalize and main-- ;

Toy Lap Dogs Have Gone Up;

Pays $5,000 for Pekinese
By Universal Service.

London, March 27. Even toy lap
dogs have "gone up." '

J.'
An American, just before leaving

England the other day, paid $5,000
for a thoroughbred Pekingese, says

no one can possibly tell, as it dark-
ens so naturally and evenly. You
moisten a sponge or soft brush, with
it, drawing this through the hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disap-

pears; after another application or
two, its natural color is restored and
if becomes thick, glossy and lus-

trous, and you appear years
younger.

tain the health of the cells, v , ,

REOLO combines these .12 cell-sal- ts

so perfectly that they are. eas-

ily assimilated by the bloodJ 'It has
remarkable tonic and reconstructive
qualities and furnishes to the blood
the invigorating, organic ironrevit-
alizing, life-givi- oxygen, and re-
constructive cell-sal- ts that nature
requires to maintain health, strength

the Weekly Dispatch.
The idea many people have that

the well bred dog should be fed on
.1cream and other luxuries is all

wrong, according to experts.
Bee Want Ads Are Best Business

Boosters.
Jiven exhibitors of the prize dogs

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package,. then you are sure
your 'child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it with-
out fear.

Motherl You must say "Cali-
fornia."

at shows never feed their doers any " ADVERTISEMENTADVERTISEMENT ana energy.thing but gcod honest dog biscuits
and just a little meat. Don't neglect your health. It's

easier to "keen well" than to "tretARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?On With the Dance 2well" and much less expensive. If,the v
which,
taxino f t -

you are not feeling well take the
systematic REOLO Treatment that
makes rich, r,ed blood vitalized with
life-givin- g oxygen and the cell-sal- ts

that Nature must have to keep the

Girl Locked in Library
Sends SOS Via Phone

Kansas City, Kan., March 27.
Miss Minnie Stanton is fond of read-
ing. She is also a regular visitor

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

r.ect the finished product to be genu
Irritated Itching Skins

Soothed With Cuticura
at the public library. Never again,

Doay strong ana healthy. . '

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
49th and Dodge, 16th and Dodge,
16th and Harney, 24th and Farnam, ,

19th and Farnam, Omaha, Neb.

Most people do not realize the
alarming increase and remarkable
nrevalencv of kidney disease. While

inely meritorious. Robert Louis
Stevenson once said, in speaking of
the art of writing, that if one cannot
spend an entire afternoon in turn-
ing a phrase so that finally it will kidney disorders are among the most
express his thought, that man

though, will she become soabsorb-e- d

in a book that she forgets to look
at the clock occasionally.

The other night she failed to
watch the clock and, consequently,
found herself locked in.

Fearing to notify the night watch-
man, she decided to remain all night.
Then she heard, a noise maybe it
was a mouse and sent an SOS to
the police via telephone.

mood can be fully expressedEVERY dance. Dancing offers a
healthful, harmless and poetic means
of expression. ,

From the classic and aesthetic dancing
of the ancient days down to the mod-

ern efforts of today, dancing is an out-

let for the innermost feeling.

The ability to dance properly adds im-

measurably to the pleasure of the
fortunate possessor and makes you a
welcome guest at every gathering.

Bathe With

Cuticura
Soap

Dry and

Apply the

Ointment

If such conditions are permitted
to continue, serious results are sure
to follow; Kidney Trouble in its
very worst form may steal upon you.

If you feel that your kidneys are
the cause of your sickness or run
down condition, begin taking Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the famous
kidney, liver and bladder medicine,
because as soon as your kidneys are
well, they will help the other organs
to health.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you
can purchase the regular medium
and large size-- bottles at all drug
stores. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., which you will
find on every bottle.

common diseases tnac prevau, iney
are almost the last recognized by
patients, who usually content thorp-selv- es

with doctoring the effects,
while the original disease constantly
undermines the system.

Weak kidneys may cause lum-

bago, rheumatism, catarrh of the
bladder, pain or dull ache in the
back, joints or muscles, at times
have headache or indigestion, as
time passes you may have a sallow
complexion, puffy or dark circles
under the eyes, sometimes feel as
though you had heart trouble, may
have plenty of ambition but no
strength, get weak and lose flesh.

NEUMONIAE 'physician. Immedi
ately fcegin "emergency

. .treatment with'

should not go in for literature.
In our art we feel likewise. The

object is to produce pictures that
will express with all the dramatic
force and skill possible, the story
we . have selected for t he . Metro
screen. When changes in produc-
tion are necessary, they must not be
hasty makeshifts, but the result of
fully matured thought. And since
such alterations from an original
plan, no matter from what cause
they have arisen, take time, it is not
possible to grind out a picture
weekly. y

Kills 52-Pou-
nd Raccoon.

Cottonwood Falls, Kan., March
27. What is believed to be the
largest raccoon in the state was
killed near here a few nights ago by
W. W. Buckbee, a farmer.

The animal weighed 52 pounds
and its hide measured 26 to 42 inches
at the widest and longest points.

EST.VICRS VAPORfi
SPECIAL NOTE You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot

These super-cream- y emollients usif
all y stop itchin g, cl ear away pimpl es,
redness and roughness, remove dan-
druff and scalp irritation and heal
red, rough ana sore hands. If used
for every-da- y toilet purposes they
do much to prevent such distressing
troubles. .Use the exquisitely
scented Cuticura Taleim to over-
come heavy perspiration.

1 This MXrderful booKwiH bePLEASANT HOLYOKE
534 S'outh 40th Street Harney 5654 117'St

Three
ways to
reduce
yourwdfflli

sent fre to any man upon re-

quest
CUMBfJUAND CHEMICAL CO.

by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. They
will abo send you a book of valuable information, containing many of
the thousands of grateful letters received from men and women who
say they found Swamp-Roo- t to be just the remedy needed in kidney,
liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Roo- t are
so well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample 6izo
bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N, Y. Be sure to say
you read this offer in the Omaha Sunday Bee,

lamb laak fm by Mil AUmr "OittMi
flaldavar- -Ukmtort.Dt.lMfal4,MMa Boa Berry MocKNashviHf ,Tn . jjwhwa. 8opc, OmtmnlBaadite. Tlcnii.Pajtieulara mailed tiee to any addreu, Cuticura ap uitm witteut mum.

t it.


